Abstract
Introduction

50
Potyviruses are the largest and economically the most important plant viruses. Virions are transmitted via mechanical inoculation and aphids in a non-persistent manner (Leng et al. 2015) .
76
The results of the study on serology, sequencing, host range and vector transmission showed that
77
BgSMV is similar to MDMV but is different in three properties: all of BgSMV isolates available To understand the potential role of this region in non-pathogenic BgSMV, and its 86 potential role in transmission by R. maidis, we made infectious transcripts of recombinant 87 constructs with and without the 90-nt region to study the role of this region in viral pathgenecity 88 and vector transmission.
89
Results
90
The MD3F/MD1R primer, designed for the flanking region of the 90-nt, amplified 636 The Johnsongrass plants inoculated with the wild-type MDMV and recombinant BgSMV (-90) 98 showed mosaic symptoms after 16 and 23 days, respectively, whereas the same plants inoculated 99 by the wild-type BgSMV and recombinant MDMV (+90) didn't show any symptoms until three 100 months after inoculation (Fig 6A-C) . Also, Sequencing result of the RT-PCR product derived 101 from infected Johnsongrass (BgSMV (-90)) showed the multiplication of the virus which lacks 102 the expected 90-nt (Fig. 6D ).
103
Titer of viruses in inoculated plants
104
The standard curve, obtained by serial dilution series of recombinant plasmid carrying consensus range of seven log units (Fig 7) . of their genomes showed an extra fragment of 90-nt in BgSMV coat protein but not in MDMV.
122
In this research, the potential role of the 90-nt region in the pathogenicity of the viruses in We used SOEing PCR to add the 90-nt from BgSMV to its corresponding region in
188
MDMV which was referred to as MDMV (+90). Three overlapping primers with the 90-nt were 189 designed with Oligo7 software to produce three fragments by RT-PCR (Fig 1 and Table 1 ).
190
Fragments MD1 (8530bp) and MD3 (1079bp) were amplified by Expand Long Template PCR
191
System (Roche, Germany) from MDMV genome using M1F/M1R and M3F/M3R, respectively.
192
Fragment MD2 (107bp) with the 90-nt region was amplified from BgSMV genome using M2F/
193
M2R.
194
To remove the 90-nt from BgSMV (BgSMV (-90), two overlapping primers lacking the 195 90-nt were designed with Oligo7 software. Two fragments, Bg1-8530bp and Bg2-1061bp, were
196
amplified from BgSMV genome in PCR using M1F /B1R and B2F/ M3R (Fig 1 and Table 1 ). T7
197 promoter sequence and Poly T tails length of 58 nucleotides was embedded to the 5-end and the
198
3-end of the both constructs.
199
PCRs were individually purified using Qiaquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen). The purified 200 products were then analyzed by electrophoresis in 1% precast agarose gels (Sigma). was done to join (MD2+MD3) fragment to MD1 to obtain the final recombinant MDMV (+90).
207
To create of BgSMV (-90) construct, two Bg1 and Bg2 fragments were assembled in step A and Regression analysis was adjusted to the standard curves using Excel software (Microsoft). qRT-
257
PCR was performed on four biological and three technical replicates.
258
Transmission of recombinant viruses by Rhopalosiphom maidis
259
A sufficient virus free population of Rhoalosiphum maidis were maintained at 2-3 hours 
